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Aggressive Wa::: - Expansion of War
Vvehrmacht, OKV"'!.

In AUGUst 1939 witnerw went from Vierma where he was stdioned t f ) Borlin,
because in case of war he had bor;;n dosit,nated as a momber o.l' tho ;luprume ~itaff
of the Chiof of titaff of t.he OKH - the Ch:i.ef of ;ltaff within tho OKW. Official
, title: DcI' Chef des WohrJ1<:~chtful:.run[;st:.',bes i.n Oberkommando del' ij'!olm':"J:\cht. (2)'
, General \'iarlimont "WD.. S my succes:~~or [is chief of th'; si.:Jcti(Jn of national Defense,
because the organization to wllich I was attached in AUCUCit 19Y) w[.~~ only formed
during the war. In other words, Goner<:tl Ha.rliJnont had tal~Gn uza.ci".ly tho S·3.)':1e
position I held before in workb.g out the plan "Gro(;n. ll (5) TLte Fuohror did
not contemplate any camp'J.ign against France in T';ovor,lber. He: COllt!)lrlpll:~tocl a
campai.gn in the winter, whon c,':.mo.ls etc. woultL ]:;(;; J:'rozen.~,it.'c.\tLcr con(ations
wero' noc favorablu then to attack. (6) The cleci~don to atk.ck Fr:::.nC0 :i.n the
Hinter .had beon te.ken "alrc8.dj1· as fc.1.r uack 2.~) October 1939. II (7) FiJ,:,ness stat0s
Hitler's reasons for his d8cision to attack in t~lO VTe:3t •. (10) hitno['1s ,':\clmits
he worked on the plan to attack tlu'ou[;h Ho11[.;.nd Dond Bc1giu_1Il. (12) IIQ. I tt::.kc
it then, that your attitude concerning the attack of France 1ii3.S tbo.t thE: most
militarily feasible operation should be; used rGgr,rclloss of whctLu:,:, it i;'.o;~nt tho
invD sion of countrie: s with which Gerr.Ktny iJ'Jt.s at p,;,:::.CG? fl..' 1 don't ::10ld t:.tis
opinion unrcseryedly, 'but I do hold that when n nD.tion is figlrt.ing i'or its
lifo its.::;lf them it 1'le.s thG rit:ht to u~;c ~n:" ,';;;1:.n8 ns it cem to cD.:.'ry on
warfc.re. 11 (13)
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